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IRON HORSE SKILLET by Lodge Manufacturing
$99.95

Designed for the outdoor cook, this 17-inch cast iron skillet is a 
dad’s dream. Durable and easy to clean, it can be used to make 
anything from omelets and potatoes to fried fish with baked apples 
for dessert.

He can sear steaks or roast vegetables - enough for a crowd! This 
workhorse pan is absolutely worth its weight (pun intended).

We give it an enthusiastic two thumbs up. 
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https://secure.lodgemfg.com/storefront/product1_new.asp?menu=logic&idProduct=3931
https://secure.lodgemfg.com/storefront/product1_new.asp?menu=logic&idProduct=3931


Keurig Signature Brewer from Sam’s Club
$129.98

Start his day off right with a cup of coffee or tea. Super quick to 
make in the mornings, he’ll appreciate being able to whip up a mug 
of ‘joe in minutes. 

This luxury brewer is also ideal for entertaining because every 
guest can select his/her own favorite drink. 

Comes with 36 K-cups to get his taste buds going.
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http://www.samsclub.com/sams/shop/product.jsp?productId=prod3960103&navAction=
http://www.samsclub.com/sams/shop/product.jsp?productId=prod3960103&navAction=


KEYBOARD FOLIO from Sena Cases
$149.99

Does your high-tech guy have the new ipad3? He will totally geek 
out when he opens up this hard shell case - with keyboard and 
integrated bluetooth. The cover is stylish & professional in shiny 
leather (available in 3 colors). 

He’ll be able to easily create a mini work station no matter where 
he is - at home, at the office, at a coffee shop, or in the air. 
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http://www.senacases.com/apple/new-ipad-3-cases/keyboard-folio-hard-shell/
http://www.senacases.com/apple/new-ipad-3-cases/keyboard-folio-hard-shell/


Race Hat by Headsweats
$24.00

Race your way to his heart with a lightweight and breathable 
running cap. Whether he likes pounding the pavement around the 
neighborhood or hitting the trails, he’s bound to appreciate the 
extra protection from the sun.

PLUS, it’s machine-washable so that inevitable sweat line won’t 
stay.
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http://www.headsweats.com/products/Race-Hat-Semi-Custom.html
http://www.headsweats.com/products/Race-Hat-Semi-Custom.html


THE Instant Knife by Gerber
$49.00

Here’s a sharp gift idea! Sleek, small, and easy to handle, this 
affordably-priced pocket knife is a great pick at its price-point. 

Dad is sure to carry it around daily for use in a myriad of every day 
tasks - opening boxes, cutting strings, even slicing up fruit in a 
pinch.
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http://www.gerbergear.com/Essentials/Knives/Instant_31-001101
http://www.gerbergear.com/Essentials/Knives/Instant_31-001101


Quindaro by Bolle
$95-$160

Be a little “shady” with your gift-giving this year. Give him a pair 
of sophisticated frames that will last. The Quindaro glasses are 
lightweight and provide ultimate protection from the sun’s rays. 

Compared to cheap glasses from big-box department stores, these 
ones will hold up for years. The classic design won’t go out of style 
and the adjustable nose pads will ensure that he’ll get exactly the 
right fit.
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http://www.bolle.com/products/quindaro/shiny-gunmetal-tns.aspx
http://www.bolle.com/products/quindaro/shiny-gunmetal-tns.aspx


SU2C Men’s Running Short by K-Swiss
$44.99

Don’t give dad the “short” end of the stick. Gift him with super 
breathable running shorts that feature an elastic waistband and a 
zip pocket for storage. 

Your purchase will go towards “accelerating ground-breaking 
[cancer] research and bringing new treatments to patients as 
quickly as possible.” That’s something both you and the guy in your 
life can feel good about. 
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http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615
http://store.standup2cancer.org/shop.cfm/pk/category/ac/detail/cid/688898/prodid/686615


GIFTS UNDER $20

clif bars
Ideal for athletes of all kinds
typically retail for $1.00

A Paperback book
Tim says “Radical” is a good pick
$10.00

Chipotle Gift Card
$5-$20

Water Shoes
for his next fishing adventure
$14.97 at bass pro shops
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http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001G7RDOC?ie=UTF8&tag=metromama0d-20&linkCode=xm2&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B001G7RDOC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001G7RDOC?ie=UTF8&tag=metromama0d-20&linkCode=xm2&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B001G7RDOC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1601422210/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=metromama0d-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1601422210
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1601422210/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=metromama0d-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1601422210
http://www.chipotle.com/en-US/Default.aspx?type=default
http://www.chipotle.com/en-US/Default.aspx?type=default
http://www.basspro.com/World-Wide-Sportsman-Crosswater-Water-Shoes-for-Men-Black/product/12011705011111/369162
http://www.basspro.com/World-Wide-Sportsman-Crosswater-Water-Shoes-for-Men-Black/product/12011705011111/369162


SPECIAL THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING BRANDS FOR PROVIDING 
PRODUCTS FOR REVIEW PURPOSES:

* all opinions are my own
http://metropolitanmama.net
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http://metropolitanmama.net
http://metropolitanmama.net

